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By listening to some of the
Socialist speakers on the street
corners, if 0110 did not know
better, he would be led to believe
that nil employes of laborwere
demons in liumnn form andjtliat
they enred not nt all for their
employes, except to wind them
down to the lowest wages pos-
sible and prevent them from se-

curing employment as much as
possible. This is nil rot, of
course. Every employer of labor
wants to use ns many men as
possible, because he liyures on
making a profit from the labor of
each. There is not an industry
in St. Johns that would not em
ploy more men if they could bo
used to advantage.

Central School Notes

Thursday, May 28, the Gram
mar School base ball dimnonc
being in readiness, a Kamo was
played between our team and tho
Hiirh School team. The hcoi
was 9 to 7 in favor of the visit
ingteam. The principal feature
of tho unmo was the Heavy hit
tinjfby Wright, who put the ba
over the fence Jor a home run
with two men on imHos. Andei
son pitched for the (irnmnmr
team and won praise, even from
tho opponents. The batteries
were Wright ami Ilullinirer for
the High School and Anderson
and Keliher for our team.

Kriday morning, a genornl n
scmbly was held in the Centra
bcnooi. i no stage had noon
beautifully decorated with lings
and roses by the girls in Knoin
11. Three veterans of the Civ
War honored us with their pros
once and Mr. tliamhem gnve
brief address to which the chi
dron nave a rousimr nnnhumo
Three patriotic. songs were sung
led by the girls ot Koom Z

On Saturday, Decoration Dav
at 11 o'clock about fiOO pupil
of tho three grade Hchools, with
their rospoctive principal am
several assistant teacherx, met
at the Central building. nn
after being presented with Hags
and given preliminary orders
marched as escorts to our loca
veterans, to whore a temporary
monument had Deeu erected

Tho pupils of Koom (fiiictcd ita
marshals and drummers, iihhIbum
by Goorgo MurlelL the oxner
drummer and honorary member
of the Corona Orulioitm. nut
also by a drummer from eteli
building.

Room !) Helen Edmonson
earned the highest Hvoroirv in
tho OH grade II rat division, Mar
gery Moxon oarnel th" highest
in tho socond division. Hot It

uvcrngeH being ill pur cent each
Koom 11 Raymond Kredesen.

Carmolita Henry, and Gladys
Gray wore tho pupils receiving
tho highosl nvoragos in Koom
11. Mario McQuarrie completed
tho 100 e.xnmplos In simple mldi
tion in two minutes and ton
seconds, making a record for
Koom 11.

Koom 12 A quick written teat
in multiplication consisting of
1G2 uxnmplos was given in Rooms
12, M and 15. In the Hi I divi-
sion of tho 8A tho average per
cent was Ui.ij ami the average
timo was 9 minutes. Threo
pupils mndo 100 por cent, Chos- -

tor Hays finishing in 7 minutes.
In tho socond division of the
8A tho average per cunt whs 00
and the average time 10 minutes
and 3b seconds. Ion in Coonor
finishing in 8i minutes, having
porfoct answers.

In tho first division of HA Ruth
Edmonson ranked tho highest
in scholarship receiving 0 nor
cent and was perfect in spoiling
and history. In the socond divi-
sion Ruth Cowlos and Is'ettio
Moo avoragod 93 per cont each,
being tho two highest. There
wero fourteen pupils neither
tardy nor absent.

Room 15 Tho recently con-
ducted multiplication tost result-
ed in Huzol Llnquiut answering
tho 102 examples correctly in 7
minutes and Georgo Downoy
in 7iminutos. Average class
por cont was 9, Tho best scholar-
ship averages in Room 15 weru
made by Lawrence Serrurier who
earned 97,5 por cont and Mary
Jones who earned 90.G por cent

and 10There wero 16 boys

Shelley's
a per cent of tiU.2 for nttondance
nnd punctuality,

On Wednesday at 10 A. M.
ono of tho mounted of tho
English Army in Canada, and a
champion of tho Boy Scouts,
spoko to a general assembly of
children in tho Central building
and announced n lecture for Fri-
day at 3.30 at which timo he will
exhibit curios of wnr from all
tho English possessions in tho
world,

Strictly sanitary,
ssrber shop.

Gilraore's
adv.

Y. pcirt

either

is a profitable process, which, however, re-

quires power of being able to pay "spot
cash" when the opportune time arrives. j

A Bank Account is the Machinery

Which" Will Help You Pig in

and scoop up some of the bargains which
would otherwise remain beyond your reach.
' We invite the accounts of responsible bus-

iness men with a view to accommodating
them when occasions arise that require im-

mediately available cash.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, ST. JOHNS, OREGON

Resolutions

Luurehvood Ucbcknh Lodfrc
No. 100, I. O. 0. V. St. Johna,
Or.. May 20th.. 19M. I

WhcrcaH. It litis pleased tho;
Almighty Father to remove from;
among the living the beloved
Mother of our brother, It. Mc-- J

Kinney.
And, WhcrcaH, while wo bow

li (In. Inltnlln will nf Him who
doeth all tiling well, wo do1
mourn witii our brother in his
Brent Iohs; bo it therefore j

KMOlved mat Laureiwood icc
bekah I.odgo do extend to our
brother our most heartfelt nym-iiath- y

in this his time of bereave
ment, sharing with him tho loss
of a kind .ind loving mother.nnd
be it further

HmoIvoiI, that a copy of these
rcRonuioiiH ne spread upon me
minutes of the lodge, a copy sent
to the huronvod brother and a
copy sent to tiic hi. jonns re
view for publication.

Amy Day,
Arminda Whitmorc.

Committee.

Prohibition Debate

Here in an oiiiiortunity for our
Kood proliibitlon friends in bt.
olius to champion their proposed

ronvlitutional amendment and
make votes for tho cause.

Arrnnucmonts liave been mndo
by the Honville Industrial LeaKtio
to adopt hero tne samo plan
which lias proven such a great
success at tnoir roKinar wccxiy
uctures in tho Central library
n Port anil.

the

Since January they have been
uivinir froo lectures on tho Hon

illc yy Year Systom, and two
weeks ago introduced an in-

novation by shortening the lcc
hires and turning tho remainder
of the evening over to an open

obnte on Prohibition. Tho re
sult has boon to crowd tho hall
to overllowing, both Prohibition-
ists and Anti's taking full ad- -
antage of the opportunity to
lubliely talk for their side of the

question.
rl W. Joiieiman, or I'ort- -

and. but eoually woll known in
St. Johns, is the head of tho
ujtL'Uo'a lecture bureau and has

sgreed to moot any champion of
state wido Prohibition on equal
terms. The only restrictions
to bo observed aro that no per-
sonalities or bitterness aro to bo
injected into these debates by

side.
At the library tonight, at 7:30

'clock, tho first of these de--
Kites will take place, and if pub--
c interest is manifested, will

io continued every tlrst nnd
Urd Friday from now until No- -

embor.
Tho regular Honvillo lecturo

tonnrht wil bo given by I rank
oultor. artist, philosopher

and traveler, who has n wonder--
u v interesting story to tell.
Inch no one should miss, it

is entitled "The Modern Frank
nnl. in. f 3 in'' after famous

police

book, and is bound to open tho
eyes of tho people to tho Ueplor
Mule industrial conditions in our
country today. There will bo
no charge for admission, and no
colluction. The general public is
cordially invited to attend, xxx

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

In order to. Insure a changs of ad-

vertisement the copy for such changs
should reach this olfico not later than
Wednesday, at 3 o'clock p. m. Pleas
remember this and says th printer

r ORDINANCE NO. 604

An Ordinance Declaring the
Cost of Improving Hart-ma- n

Strccf, from (lie Nor
tlicrly Side Line of Central
Avenue to the Westerly Side
Line of Oswego street in the
City of St. Jolins.and Asses
sing the Property Benefited
1 hereby, Declaring Such
Assessment and Directing
the bntry of the Same in
the Docket of City Liens.

The city of St. Julius iloct onliiiti n
ioiiows:

That the council lint coiutik-rci-l the
proposed iiMCHtnciit for improving Ilnrt
tnnii utrcct front the northerly hIiIc lino
o( Central avenue to the westerly tide line
of 0wci:o St.. mid nil oblccllonn ninilc
thereto, nml hereby luccrtniiitlcti-rmiii-
nutl declare the whole cont of mild hit
provciiicnt In iimnncr provided by Ordl
iiiiiicc No. KSO to he the sum of fCC27.37,
nnd that thccciiilniid peculiar benefit!
accruing 10 eacu 101 or irt mere
of or ivircel of land within the ns
leMtucnt dlitrlct, by reason of said Im-
provement and In juitproiwrtlon to ouch

are In the respective amounts
set opposite the number or description
of each lot or lurt thereof ivircel
mini 111 tne ioiiowiiii; annexed nuesv
tueiit roll.nnd snld assessment roll,which
is numbered 104. Is hereby ndonted and
npprovcti ns wie Assosxmeni tor snld nn- -

pmvement, nnd the recorder of the city
01 ni, joiini isiiircctcii to enter n state.
incut of the assessment hereby made In
the docket of city liens, and cause notice
thereof to be published as provided by
dinner, wuicii nssessiueui is as loiiotvs:
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VINCKNT.

Reeonler of the City of St. loans.
in the St. Tohus Review on

June

receive here same prompt and faithful attention
as we give to store orders. So if .the weather is un-

favorable you have company are in a hurry
phone this grocery what require and it will
sent you promptly. Don't hesitate because your or-

der is small. You cannot need a big lot all the time.

& H. Green Trad-
ing Stamps given on
all cash purchases,
and on charge ac-
counts when Paid
in Full at least every

30 days.

i...i..2;r

UVM'J

..,!

Published

the

you be

TEN

S. &. H.
Stamps are the Con-umer-

'i

Discount.

Notice of Cost of

is hereby given that the nMcsv
merit for the Improvement of Ifnrtmnn

from Central nveuuc to On-wc-

street, the total cost of which
Is j6.627.37, wns declared by Ordinance
No. 604, entitled "An ordinance declar-
ing thu cost of improving llnrtuinn

from the northerly side line of
Central avenue to the westerly side Hue
of Onwcfjo street nnd nieluK the prop,
erty benefited thereby, declaring
such assessment ami nircciuiK tiic
of the same In the docket of city liens'

.The cost of Mid improvement It levied
uron all the lots. Marts of lots nnd tnr
eels of land the boundaries of the

described us follows; llctwecii
avenue and Oswcko street.

A statement of such assessment has
been entered In the docket of city Ileus
lune 3rd, 1914, and said nsiesiimcnt
It now due and payable nt the olfice of
tne 01 tne city 01 St, Julius. Or
cuou, and will be delinquent nnd heai
interest after June i3, 1914, ami If not
paid on or liefore July 3d, 1914, pro
cccdiui! will be taken for the collection
of the same by sale of property as pro'
viucu ny uic city

A. n. DUNSMOItK,
Recorder

I'ubllshrd In the St. Johns Review 011
juuc oaiiu iz, iuh,

bcnied nids will bo received
by tho Board of Directors 0
School District No. 2 of Multno
mnh county, until June 10.
to supply schools with threo
hundred cords of heavy fir
wood. Delivery to commence
on or before July 1, 19M. Tho
Board reserves the right to in
crease quantity, or reject any
nnu an uius. Address olds care
of Clerk.

J. E. TANCH.
School Clerk.

Published In tho St. Johns Re- -

view May 22, 29 and Juno 5,
iyw.

or or

FREE

Notice

street,

street,

entry

within
district
Central

rccorner

cunrtcr.

1914

slab

Co.
533-53- 5 Dawson St.

Ill the l'reuch block

Wil Furniture
AT MOST TRICKS.
Special I'umiture Unlit to Order.

Popular
"WMTTTH SO VOU C4 4 UNBMSTAND ITM

A GREAT Ceal!nul 5 loir of l& WorU'a
river which you may begin teadinffat t--y time, and which will hold your

iatentt forever. You are living in tho bt
Scar, of the mott wuaderful ige, of what itthe matest woild bi the uairetse.A resident ul Mars wouM gladly rxi- y-

1 FOR ONE YEAR'Si,UUU SUBSCRIPTION
to this nugulaeja enter to kwp Informed afour progress in Ensuwrias and Mechanics.
Are you reading it? Two millions of your
eeianbors are. and it Is the favorite raasatine ia thcutands of the bot Amencan
homes. It aDDesu to all rlaaiesnlH ..
xuns men sad womenn "Sep NoIm" ImrtaHt (BO paM)Im,'J nj to do nangihow louiiieOMtul atticlM (or bcuue aul shop, rtixdn, eta.- imxtnt XMhsalM " , 1 0 ) loll, how tomaUlii taralture, Ih!m omtiu. UulWwj 1c, ukl (Ul iljuii 4 bo; lore,'

si.se tm ycar. stNOLx earns is cchts- w mw mm Mwwue raw rites mw eory tbbay
POPULAR MECHANICS CO.

! n, n tnnsue n, CHICAGO

PHONE

ISPf

2'

FREE STAMPS
This Coupon Good Tor

Ten 10 & H. Green
Stamps

II prc.MMilcil upon tnokitiK n mirclmse niiiouiitltiK to POo or
mnrc, these ulainin will he In iiililltloti to regular stnmps

Rtvcn with the luirchnjc.

Not 15

& CO.
General Mdse.

Columbia 137 St. Johns, Ore.

We will Close at 12:30 Every Thursday During

Months of June, July and August.

COUCH CO.
MERCHANTS"

Improvement

NOTICE

Columbia
Furniture'TVlfg.

REPAIR
RKASON'AUMJ

Mechanics
Magazine

ORDERS

COUCH

r . t . . . . - . - ,

IO Years In St. Johns

The Slore of Style

Free

the

&
"PIONEER

ROSE FESTIVAL
Preparations aro already in full progress at our store.
Wo invite you folks to visit us and participate in
the carnival. In tho mean time, if you any-
thing in wearing apparel, come over and select
garment from tne immense and complete stocks we
show in Men's and Women's wear at the most reason-
able prices and on easy and convenient terms.

Good Clothes
For Men and Women at the prico you care to pay.
And the styles are the newest, incfeed.

USE YOUR CREDIT
Pick out your clothes, take them home you and
pay in small weekly or monthly payments. This ac-
commodation is free of any charges.

Ask for People's Trading Stamps

Eastern Outfitting Co.
405 Washington St., Cor, lOlh, Portland, Ore,

The Store Service

Free

S.

Good After June

want
your

with

of

ADMISSION Free

BOX SOCIAL
Where? EAGLE HALL

When? FRIDAY JUNE 5, 1914
By Whom? Y. P. S. C.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
A Short Program. A Good Time For All '

I
f
2"

H. HENDERSON 311 North Jersey Street

Real Estate. Loans. Insurance
I Adstracts of Title Prepared. Accurate Work Guaranteed.

s ei.94-599y--

Subscribe
For the Review and keep posted
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